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wvaLcr pipes cncrusteà by gaihates. 13y
addiiig the 143 days of rain tu Lina 58 of
snow antt1uneodyas 79,wvu
gOt 380 day-S, Wiich gives 14 dayS Of
weather iii excess of cinys of te 1031j
ycar, teu exîulallatiali of whiicIî NVÇ lire
sune to lie that on 14 oftito daays both raiie
an(t snow feli, se tJîat they are repeated
in the elluiloration. Art oxpiinaatory foot
ilote lay he added wviti advalntage
i1 -tioxt year's tabla~. WCe ntust find roona
for cite otiter itemît, viz., tle îauuibur Jf
day8i sicighing iii 1876 ] )ccoinber, 23,
Jnîluary, 16, Febriunry, 27, Marchè, 9,
Aprizil, 2, total 77. If wu tire tu have
.23 days sleighing- Liis Deceîrîbe,, it is
about tinte for Lhe therato tct, r to go
down, and the X4orth East winds to
set iii. WVo have becît lunch intercstcd,
je looking through Mr. Aliison's Table
of Observations; ]lis work is of great
value, both in a scientifil; and ecutioniicadt
aspect, and wve arc glad hie has issuced tIme
general restilts in such a convuniieiit
t.abniar forno. Every farinier, mariner,
and fishorman in te Province ouglît to
biave olle of theso tables pasted juite bis
alinanacr.-

PRorsoît Flow cails attention, in the
Afornitig Ikrald, to &"Silicate Cottont or
Siag Woo, specîmens of w'hichi lie h:id
received froin England, mado front iroît
slag of the Nictaux Tron Worli-s, in An-
napolis Counliy. Il S.ag " is te waste
anaterial that fiows away in a mol ten state
fromn iron iii the process of reduction ; it
is a fusible silicate, chemically and pihy-
sicaily resetnb)iiîg glass, and titis IlSlag
Cotton "is simply a forai of what lias
beexi long knowvn as "lspit glass." J3eiumg
incombustible and a reniarkabio lion-
cotîductor o! heat, it is proposed te USe it
for conting bolers, cylinders and pipes,
for filtering, liiiug fleors, ceiliigs, fire-
proof roins, ice-sifes an.d sucli iike.
Reflectirag iio denbit upoit the immense
qaxautities; of useful xnateri:d hait are rail-
IDingo te waste in this Provilice, îvith-
ont any effective attempt beitng made to
recover îlaem, Profès-or How asks,
"'Wh)en ivill Nova Scotin, have its
TreCHOLOGICAL INSTITUT£, wherC ità
Young meni and %women miîy beara the
practicai applications ofscieiice,likia titose
of other counitries? WVe casinot teach
everything (hie adds) et our overavorkcd
aud uuderpaid Oolleges.

TuE Secretary of te Central B~oard ef
.Agriculitre lias addressed te tu Secre-
tary ofevcery Agricultural Society ie the
Province> a communication Cslling- atteni-
tion to the provisions of the Agicuittîral
Act, wvhicl requires the officers of every
Society, innediately after their eiectien
nt the Annuel Meeting on Ttudaiy, 4th
Dccetn'bcr, to noîninate a person suitable
for appointnîenit to the Central Board.

LucyNIIxL» Fkitm, Novrbisnan.-T'io
Shîort~ ffbri Cow JPolly Vauigliab-(b)y
Seveîmteenth Dulie ef Oxford) calved, oit
diii, a Iliier Catif, înostiy rod and rot,
svith a wvhite heart on forelie:id. Sireui
ly Viscoit Oxford. Trhe J'ýiiesrnere Soav
ÈIairy Princess has lad IL litte:', of' whîici
fivo 301v pigs lhttve beout reared. .Fabrg
Pria cess thes Scond bias rcaired a boar
and sow. Lunia (three quartera Elles-
inr e), lias renrcd six itoar pigs. Love/y
Lady Lop Ear, purclisseil last ycar for
$75, lm:s int prospered, i8 stifferimg froin
laaîîg disease, and utot expccted te recover.
'rTe .Ayr-sitiro Hliier Lady Acon lias
beemi sold te C. P. B3lanîchard, Esq.,
lIillsitlii Paria, Trure ; the Ayrshire
Ireifer Caif Lady Fairie te the Middio
River ef Victoria Agricuiturci Society;
and five yoaang Ellesmere pigs. and a liait-
grovm hoar, te the Milfor'd Ilaven Agri-
cultural Society, Couîîty Gaaysboroagh,
Thore are sf11l two tltoroughh'ea Ayr-
Sitire Coavs aina .s Caif for saie; also fivo
young hoars six weeks old, oft'cd at
$6 each,. a itumiter ef pigs of varions
ages, and a fetv ltaif-bred Cotswoid Rata

Ws. have au oeceasianal ciiquiry freont a
piarenit whio iihes te place his Soli o1 a
goed larme, ivitere lie Cali live witla a re-
spectable family, and acquire a practical
knewledge of flarming by ectual work,
for a year or two. Pesisxh anad
are Willing, Le afford. satisfactory acceai-
etodation ie this way niay soiad thuir
tmanies te tîte Secretary of the Bocard of
Agriculture, not for publication, but
nxerely for the private informtation et,
enquirers.

Tip Secretary of thie Central B3oard et
Agriculture lias sent te te Secrctary of
every Agricnitural Society il,, thei Pro
vimace, a bicnk form for licturn ef ]List et
Menthbers and Subseriptions paid for tîte
year. IBy niaking thoir returtis eos this
foriti, Secretaries xvili bo sure that they
-irc cetttpiying xviti the ternis et te Act,
.and thus disappointauet aitd dlays xîîsy
be avoidcd. In consequence ef imnpxeper
return, eue Socety lias ixot, yet received
ils grait for 1876; titis will shov te
atuiporbince of attendeuce te mileq.

AT Paradise, ia Anuapois County, ons
the taini' f Wr. E. SLarr.îtt, Esq., -We wvere
slîown. Is vcxy nice patchi of "lFrenach
Clo ver," greavau frot seed sent by Charles
E.o lrw, ]saq. The liglir, 's'amui souls

of Aunapolis are exactly sui"e te tItis
crep, wiaich, dore net suececd on lieavy
land. We sowed some Iast Spring on a
loaatxy soit enriehacd by fresi manuire, but
fow efthLe seeds Came lip, alla a niae sent
te weed te land, thinkixtg tho Il Frenchi
Clover " svas a new kied et ofveed, gave
it the preèeetce by plnlling il; ail up first.

Tani ICsswî,. COnr.TN lin% licou
rliovn*lby Charles B. Bfrownm, JEsq., of'
Yitirmotitlh, te bc tho liardiest and inost
productive Apple ira the coast Cotinty ef
Yarmaouth. It bears Il carly " andl
"nulw.tys" atud is one of theo vcry best
Ajpiles for the kitchen, for sauces, pies,
&c. It luxaîriates and thrives iii fogs snd
low tenîpierature, so, thbat the fruit as largor
on the coat titîn iniatid.

Lot every rtalherm.an aro.aul our coists
reind tho tîbove, reflect upon it. anîd plant
a* KcsWiek Coalia tree. It li ho
growing whliln lie is Sleeping, aital wvhen
his boys Seo the bougis benalingunder tho
lacavy Woigmtl of frait, rhoy ivili go te
work Wvitlh a will, and clear laud and plant
orchards, alla makie our rugged sen-shoro
dcserts blossom, as te rose.

Wo have looked throuali the Prizo
Lists of outr Provincial Exitibitions iit
vain for titis weli-knowa English Appie.
0ur .Appleo cenpetitions hitherto ]lave
heen liixited very mauch to thse three
Connties,-Annapofli9, Riligs alld Hauts;
and, that the varieties seiected for the
Prize iat should bc thoso found te ho
suited te those Çoutities, is a very naturel
resuit, Let us iii future have the list of
varicties greatly extended, not zncrely
that other contes may have a fair chance,
but especially svith. the -view of ieading
to experianents aIl ever the Province on
sncbi points a that now determined by
IAlr. Brown in reference te the Xeswiek
cofflin. What may bo a useless appie in
the warui valley of Atinaipolis and Kings,
where tlie climate is itot suitable for its
developnaent, 18 evideîttly ý valuabie one
ou tie misty his of Xeswiek and te
foggy shores of Yarmnouth. The knowledge
of particular crops and variaties, and
modes of culture, ii reference te their
adaptation te diffèrent soils and limates,
is the very essence ef scieuttific agriculture

IVE iear that the lave Deoen liiers
that ivont to Cumberland County last
ycar freux Oakfield, have done very well,
have ini filet, outgrown the CoIDnea o wx;
thus showing that Devons xviii do svcll i
Lte rlch districts, aithough those referred.
te svere on1 upland, net On. the znarsh.

A-i one xvisbiug te purchase a flockz of
Cotssvold shep on favourable ternis may
obtaini the address ef the owner, xvho
wislics te sell, froin Dr. Lasvson, Secy. ef
Bloard of Agriculture, Hialifax. Two ef
the Ewcs scrc inxpoxteil by the B3oard
scnie years age, and ail are pure.

ATZIOIIOUGII-D;RFD Short Horn Coiv,
raised in, te Province, frram inaported
stock, and lber hieifer, frein hnported
bull, 'arc olffred for sale Any one xvish-
ing to pnrchase inay obtain the owncr's
address on application te Dr. Lawson.

eýk jattrititl of fat Bâit


